Hi mentors!
It's February! Our theme for this month will be things that begin with the letter F!
First item up for the month is Friendship. What about friendship you ask? Well, friends
gather. They share ideas and come up with fun activities to do with each other. Want more
friendship? Come to our Mentor Council tomorrow, February 19th, 6 pm at the 4h office. 100
East Center Street in Provo suite L700‐900. The Mentor Council is open to all mentors who want
to give input on how to improve the program, as well as, help plan future activities. The Mentor
Council is a great opportunity for those looking for more service hours, leadership
opportunities, and a way to give back to the 4‐H Mentoring program. We will all gather as
friends and put our great minds together to make 4h mentoring the very best! We hope you
will all consider being a part of the Mentor Council. If you have questions or want to get
involved please contact your site coordinator.
Our next F stands for Formation! Formation? Well, actually Information! Are you new with
4h‐H Mentoring? Feeling lost? Want more information? Our 4‐H blog is the ticket to gaining and
giving out information. Here is where you can find our events, invite other mentors to activities,
and see what we're all up to. All you need to do is go to
http://utahcounty4hmentoring.blogspot.com and you will find lots of information about 4‐H
mentoring.
Our last F for February is Family Night Out... Oh and M and M activities. Are you running out of
ideas to do with your mentee already? Why don't you come to our Family Night Out? This
activity usually happens on the second Monday of each month. Although, we are very grateful
to our volunteer mentors, we don't want parents to ever feel like they are being replaced, and
so we have a family activity each month to help families “make the best better” as our 4‐H kids
say. We do this by inviting the entire family and their mentor to join us in family building
activities, eat food and have fun. Also, once a month, we have our M/M activities, where the
mentor and their mentee are invited to an activity that our staff and mentors( this is a plug for
mentor council again)plan a fun activity. This month, we will be attending the UVU basketball
game Tuesday February 24th.Come support the Wolverines! And you never need to worry
about paying for you or your mentee. We've got you covered!
Well, that's all folks. Thanks for learning about our 4H words that start with the letter F.
Thank you for being a 4‐H mentor! We appreciate all your hard work and dedication.

